1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Bioaccumulation of the potential neurotoxin β-*N*-methylamino-[l]{.smallcaps}-alanine (BMAA) in the aquatic food chain and the public health risks associated with exposure to BMAA through consumption of seafood, have been frequently discussed topics in recent years [@bib0005], [@bib0010], [@bib0015], [@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. BMAA was initially reported to be produced by prokaryotic cyanobacteria [@bib0035], but during the past year, several studies have suggested new sources of production by eukaryotic organisms such as diatoms [@bib0040] and dinoflagellates [@bib0045], [@bib0050].

The story of BMAA and its assumed connection to the neurological diseases Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis (ALS) and Parkinson's disease (PD) started on the island of Guam in the Pacific Ocean [@bib0055]. The indigenous population of the Island, the Chamarro, has had a higher incidence of symptoms reminiscent of amyotrophic lateral sclerosis-parkinsonism dementia complex (ALS--PDC) compared to populations in other areas [@bib0060]. The finding that their traditional food contained high levels of BMAA [@bib0060] initiated the hypothesis that this toxin could be the causative agent of this disease [@bib0065], [@bib0070]. The damage BMAA might cause in the body is not fully understood but several studies have indicated that BMAA could be misincorporated into proteins [@bib0075], [@bib0080], [@bib0085], [@bib0090], [@bib0095] which might disrupt fundamental processes and cause autoimmunity disorders. Studies on the distribution and bioavailability of BMAA in animals and humans have been carried out with varying outcomes [@bib0020], [@bib0025]. Some conflicting results regarding BMAA content have previously raised questions if the structure isomers to BMAA (e.g., [l]{.smallcaps}-2,4-diaminobutyric acid (DAB), *N*-(2-aminoethyl) glycine (AEG) or β-amino-*N*-methyl-alanine (BAMA)) could have been erroneous detected as "BMAA" in studies where less selective detection methods were used [@bib0020], [@bib0030], [@bib0100], [@bib0105]. Today many published studies concerning BMAA have used selective detection methods separating these isomers. DAB is a known potential neurotoxin which has been investigated since 1960s [@bib0110] but the potential toxicity and effects of the BMAA isomers; AEG and BAMA have only sparsely been studied so further investigations needs to be done of these compounds [@bib0115].

The detection of BMAA in seafood species e.g., oysters and mussels [@bib0030], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0125], [@bib0130], [@bib0135] has also initiated additional studies of uptake, metabolism and possible elimination of BMAA in mussels [@bib0140], [@bib0145]. Findings in lobsters collected in the Florida Bay [@bib0025], and in apex predators such as sharks samples collected in South Florida coastal waters [@bib0150] have also confirmed the suspicion of cumulative bioaccumulation in the marine environment.

Depending on the extraction method used, the determined levels of BMAA have been referred to as free or total concentrations [@bib0105]. The free form has been defined as the non-protein-associated BMAA and the total as the sum of the non-protein-associated and the protein-associated BMAA. The detection of free BMAA has seldom been reported even though it seems reasonable to assume that biomagnification could more easily originate from the free rather than the bound form of BMAA [@bib0080], [@bib0115]. A few different methods for the analysis of free BMAA have been published, but a similar approach involving extraction using either diluted trichloroacetic acid or solutions of methanol/water has been used in most of them. For the analysis of total BMAA, the methods have almost exclusively consisted of hydrolysis with 6 N hydrochloric acid at about 110--112 °C for 18--20 h. Most published studies in this area have presented results of total concentrations of BMAA [@bib0020], [@bib0105].

Previous studies of total concentrations of BMAA in seafood in Sweden have been carried out by three research groups [@bib0030], [@bib0125], [@bib0135]. In all these studies, west coast mussels *Mytilus edulis* (origin: Kattegat Sea, Sweden) were investigated and the reported levels of BMAA were in the intervals 0.151--0.201 μg g^−1^ dry weight [@bib0125], 0.3--1.6 μg g^−1^ wet homogenized mussel [@bib0135] and 0.08--0.90 μg g^−1^ wet weight of tissue [@bib0030]. *M*. *edulis* from the east coast (origin: Baltic Sea, Sweden) have also been studied, but no BMAA was detected [@bib0135].

The average value of consumption of fishes and seafood in Sweden (2008--2011) is about 31.2 kg/capita/year (cf. 18.5 kg/capita/year for the world average) according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [@bib0155]. Since many seafood products sold today for consumption in Sweden are imported, there is a need for information on whether they contain BMAA, particularly because several international studies have reported higher concentrations of BMAA in seafood [@bib0010], [@bib0045], [@bib0115], [@bib0120], [@bib0130] than the reported levels in Scandinavian seafood today [@bib0030], [@bib0125], [@bib0135]. The aim of this study was to investigate whether the toxin BMAA could be detected and quantified in different imported seafood sold in grocery stores in Uppsala, Sweden. Since free BMAA could potentially give rise to a greater biomagnification than protein-associated BMAA, another aim was to investigate both free and total BMAA using validated quantification methods with high selectivity and sensitivity. The topic of bioaccumulation of BMAA in fish was also investigated by analysis of different fish species and fish tissues (brain, liver, muscle and kidney) in both imported and domestic fishes.

2. Material and methods {#sec0010}
=======================

2.1. Chemicals {#sec0015}
--------------

β-*N*-Methylamino-[l]{.smallcaps}-alanine (BMAA) hydrochloride, [l]{.smallcaps}-2,4-diaminobutyric acid (DAB) dihydrochloride, trichloroacetic acid solution 6.1 N (TCA), sodium tetraborate decahydrate ≥99.5% and 5-dimethylamino-1-naphthalenesulfonyl chloride/dansyl chloride (DNS), were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich Corporation, Steinheim, Germany. *N*-(2-Aminoethyl) glycine (AEG) was obtained from TCI Europe N.V. Deuterated BMAA (^2^H~3~-BMAA) was a gift from Dr. Johan Rosén at The National Food Agency in Sweden, and it was synthesized as described in the publication by Rosén and Hellenäs [@bib0100]. Formic acid, hydrochloric acid (HCl) (37%), acetone and acetonitrile were obtained from Merck Millipore (Merck KGaA, Dramstadt, Germany). The water was purified with a MilliQ purification system from Merck Millipore (Merck KGaA, Dramstadt, Germany). All other chemicals used were of analytical grade or better.

2.2. Instrumentation {#sec0020}
--------------------

The instrumental setup in this study was the same as that described previously in Salomonsson et al. [@bib0135]. The analyses were performed with an Acquity UPLC coupled to a Xevo TQ tandem quadrupole mass spectrometer (Waters Corp. Milford, MA, USA). The chromatographic system used consisted of a C18 guard column (Waters Corp. Milford, MA, USA) and an Acquity BEH C18 column (2.1 × 100 mm \[diameter × length\], 1.7 μm particle size) (Waters Corp. Milford was, MA, USA) both at 65 °C. The mobile phase consisted of (A) 0.1% formic acid in water and (B) 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile and it was delivered as a gradient. The gradient started at 10% B from 0 to 0.50 min, was increased linearly over time to 80% B at 4.00 min, and increased to 95% B at 4.50 min. At 5.50 min the gradient switched to 10% B and was held constant for 1.5 min for equilibration. The UHPLC flow was set to "waste" for the first 3 min. The flow-rate was 0.400 mL min^−1^ and the injection volume 10 μL. The ionization technique was positive electrospray. The ionization parameters were: source voltage 3.80 kV, cone voltage 22.00 V, extractor voltage 3.00 V, source temperature 150 °C, desolvation temperature 500 °C and desolvation gas flow 1000 L h^−1^. The mass spectrometric mode for qualitative and quantitative analysis was selected reaction monitoring (SRM) ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). BMAA, ^2^H~3~-BMAA, DAB and AEG were detected by the mass spectrometer as the \[M + H\]^+^ of the dansyl derivatized compounds. The SRM transitions for the qualitative detection of BMAA (i.e., BMAA-DNS) were *m*/*z* 585 \> 277 and *m*/*z* 585 \> 71 (collision energy 30 eV for both SRM-transitions), *m*/*z* 585 \> 170 for detection of BMAA-DNS, DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS (collision energy 45 eV) and *m*/*z* 585 \> 88 for the detection of DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS (collision energy 45 eV). For the quantification, *m*/*z* 588 \> 280 for ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS (collision energy 30 eV) and *m*/*z* 585 \> 277 BMAA-DNS were used. The samples were evaluated using the software TargetLynx (Waters Corp. Milford, MA, USA).Fig. 1UHPLC--MS/MS analysis of a DNS derivatized standard solution containing the four substances ^2^H~3~-BMAA, BMAA, DAB and AEG in 20 mM HCl. The mass chromatograms show five SRM-transitions for detection of (a) ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS; (b) BMAA-DNS and DAB-DNS; (c) BMAA-DNS, DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS; (d) DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS; and (e) BMAA-DNS (not detectable DAB-DNS nor AEG-DNS).

2.3. Sample collection and pre-treatment {#sec0025}
----------------------------------------

Different types of seafood (mussels, shrimps, crayfish, and crab) and six species of fish were chosen for the evaluation. All of the seafood and three of the species of fish were purchased in grocery stores in Uppsala, Sweden. Three fish origin from Sweden were provided by the Section of Fish, Department of Animal Health and Antimicrobial Strategies, National Veterinary Institute (SVA), Sweden. The seafood was of different origin and had been stored in different ways: cooked and canned in water; cooked and stored in salt water solutions; or cooked and then stored in a freezer. [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarizes a list of samples qualitatively investigated.Table 1Results from the analysis of total concentration of BMAA in seafood and fish.SpeciesNumber of containers or animals/numbers of replicates of each animalProcess and preservation methodStorageArea of originBMAA m/585 \> 277 and *m*/*z* 585 \> 71Crab *Cancer pagurus*1CookedFIreland, North East AtlanticMuscle from claw3D.  Crab *Portunus haani*1CookedRTSVietnamMuscle from claw3N.D  Crayfish *Procambarus clarkii*1CookedRSChina, wild caughtMuscle tissue from tail3N.D  Shrimps/Northern prawn\
*Pandalus borealis*3CookedGreenland, North East AtlanticA (tails, muscle)3FN.DB (tails, muscle)3RSN.DC (tails, muscle)3FN.D  Atlantic Salmon *Salmo salar*1RawRINorway, farmedBrain2N.D.Muscle2N.D.  Sea bass *Dicentrarchus labrax*1RawRIItaly, farmedBrain2N.D.Lever2N.D.Muscle2N.D.Kidney2N.D.  Sea bream *Sparus aurata*1RawRIGreece, farmedBrain2N.D.Lever2N.D.Muscle2N.D.Kidney2N.D.  Whitefish *Coregonus* spp.1RawFSweden, wild caughtMuscle2N.D  Pikeperch *Sander lucioperca*1RawFSweden, Baltic Sea, wild caughtBrain2N.D.Lever2N.D.Muscle2N.D.Kidney2N.D.  Sea trout *Salmo truttae*2RawFSweden, Bothnain Sea, wild caughtBrain2N.D.Lever2N.D.Muscle2N.D.Kidney2N.D.[^1]

For investigation of the total concentration of BMAA, a previously validated method (validated for mussel matrix) was used for all samples. Three samples of individual mussels/crayfish tails/scrimps from each container were prepared in triplicates. The crab claw was also prepared in triplicate but the fish species were prepared as duplicates. The soft tissue of each sample was placed in a separate plastic bag. Each sample was separately homogenized by rolling a stone rolling-pin over the plastic bag. The samples were stored at −18 °C. Before the sample preparation, each sample was thawed for a few minutes at room temperature before being weighed and placed in a glass tube.

The samples were first analyzed for the total concentration of BMAA and a selection of the sample was then prepared again with a new set of sample matrix for analysis of the free concentration of BMAA. For the latter analysis, the samples were prepared in duplicates.

The sample preparation, derivatization and analysis was performed as described in the sample preparation in Sections [2.5](#sec0035){ref-type="sec"} and [2.6](#sec0040){ref-type="sec"}.

2.4. Preparation of calibrators and control samples {#sec0030}
---------------------------------------------------

For the quantification and preparation of calibrators, two stock solutions of BMAA in 20 mM HCl were prepared. A calibration curve with ten calibrators (0.15--15 μg BMAA g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate) was constructed using with every second calibrator originating from the first stock solution, and the others from the second one. A third stock solution was prepared and used for the QC samples. The concentrations for the four levels of QC samples were 0.15 μg BMAA g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate (QC1), 0.19 μg BMAA g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate (QC2), 0.89 μg BMAA g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate (QC3) and 4.40 μg BMAA g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate (QC4).

A blank matrix of mussels was used to prepare calibrators and QC samples. The mussels (originating from the Baltic Sea) were first analyzed and their BMAA content was confirmed to be negative ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}a--c). The mussel tissues were then mixed manually, and homogenized for use as a blank matrix.

One set of calibrators and control samples was prepared for the quantification of the total concentration of BMAA and three sets were prepared for the validation of the method for quantification of the free concentration of BMAA. All calibrators and control samples were prepared and derivatized as described in Sections [2.5](#sec0035){ref-type="sec"} and [2.6](#sec0040){ref-type="sec"}.

2.5. Sample preparation {#sec0035}
-----------------------

The sample matrix, comprised of about 100 mg homogenized wet material was weighed in a glass tube and the sample preparation for the analysis of total concentration of BMAA was performed using the previously validated method for mussel matrix presented by Salomonsson et al. [@bib0135]. All samples were prepared both with and without the internal standard being added.

The samples were also analyzed for the free concentration BMAA. The method used was a slightly modified method of different previously published methods for the detection of free BMAA [@bib0105]. Internal standard 75 μL ^2^H~3~-BMAA (50 μM, in 20 mM HCl (aq)) was added to about 100 mg homogenized wet material, resulting in 4.50 μg ^2^H~3~-BMAA g^−1^ matrix homogenate. A volume of 75 μL of 20 mM HCl (aq) (or BMAA standard solution for calibrators and control samples) was added. The sample was vortexed and then left on the bench for 30 min for equilibration. TCA (500 μL, 0.1 M) in water was added and the sample was vortexed and frozen using liquid nitrogen. The tube was then alternately vortexed (5 min) and frozen twice, followed by final vortexing for 20 min. TCA (500 μL, 0.1 M) in water was added and the sample was vortexed for 2 h. After that, the sample was centrifuged for 10 min at 3500 rpm and the supernatant was transferred to an Eppendorf tube and evaporated using a vacuum concentrator at 55 °C (RVC 2-18 HCl from Christ^®^, Osterode am Harz, Germany). The sample was dissolved in 1.5 mL of 20 mM HCl (aq), vortexed, filtrated using a filter Chromatofil^®^ PET-45/15 and an aliquot of 20 μL of the sample was used for derivatization.

2.6. Derivatization {#sec0040}
-------------------

For the analysis of both the free and total concentration of BMAA the derivatization was performed as published previously [@bib0135]. Briefly, the derivatization was performed using 20 μL of a diluted extract-solution, adding 80 μL of 0.2 M borate buffer (pH 9.5) and 100 μl DNS (1 mg mL^−1^ in acetone). The tube was vortexed and placed in a heating block at 60 °C for 4 min. The derivatized sample was cooled to room temperature and then transferred to a vial for UHPLC--MS/MS analysis.

2.7. Identification and quantification criteria {#sec0045}
-----------------------------------------------

The criteria determined previously for the positive identification of the presence of BMAA [@bib0135] were used. The criteria: *a peak detected for BMAA-DNS with m/z 585 \> 71 must have an S/N above 3, a peak detected for BMAA-DNS with SRM-transition m/z 585 \> 277 must have an S/N above 10, the internal standard ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS (SRM-transition m/z 588 \> 280) must have an S/N higher than 10 and, finally, the accuracy of the retention times for both ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS and BMAA-DNS could not differ by more than ±0.02 min from the retention times of derivatized standard solutions. Furthermore, the ratio of peak areas calculated for the fragments m/z 71 and m/z 277 should not differ by more than ±50% in relative intensity according to the guideline (EC 657/2002) \[14\] as the m/z 71 response is less than 10 % compared to the fragment m/z 277*. In this study, the mean ion ratio for these product ions was determined using a total of 32 calibrators and QC samples and was determined to be 0.049 for detection of total BMAA, and the intra-batch standard deviation was calculated to be 1.2%. Thus for an accepted identification of total BMAA, the ion ratio must be between 0.025 and 0.074. For the detection of free BMAA the mean ion ratio for the product ions was determined to be 0.056 and the intra-batch standard deviation calculated to 1.1%, using a total of 34 calibrators and QC samples. For positive detection of free BMAA the ion ratio must be between 0.028 and 0.084.

3. Results and discussion {#sec0050}
=========================

3.1. Method development {#sec0055}
-----------------------

In this study, BMAA and two of its isomers, *L*-2,4-diaminobutyric acid (DAB) and *N*-(2-aminoethyl) glycine (AEG) were detected and mass spectrometrically separated from each other by UHPLC--MS/MS ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}). The product ion spectra of both BMAA-DNS and DAB-DNS have been presented previously by Salomonsson et al. [@bib0135]. AEG-DNS gave a similar fragmentation pattern to that of DAB-DNS (data not shown) and an AEG-DNS peak was detected in the SRM-transition *m*/*z* 585 \> 88 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}d) at retention time 4.13 min. Nevertheless no AEG-DNS peak were detected in the SRM-transition *m*/*z* 585 \> 277 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}b), or in *m*/*z* 585 \> 71 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}e). These findings supported the results that these transitions are more selective for the detection of BMAA-DNS than *m*/*z* 585 \> 170 ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}c) this was especially true for the fragment *m*/*z* 71.

3.2. Analysis of total BMAA {#sec0060}
---------------------------

### 3.2.1. Determination of the total concentration of BMAA {#sec0065}

The results of the determination of total BMAA concentration are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}. The analysis of crab claw *Cancer pagurus* ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}) and blue mussels *M. edulis* and *M*. *edulis platensis*, green mussels *Perna canaliculus* and scallops *Placopecten magellanicus* ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"}) shows that all the criteria regarding S/N for the identification of BMAA were fulfilled (c.f. Section [2.7](#sec0045){ref-type="sec"}). All calculated ion ratios for the mussel samples were between 0.030 and 0.074, which also confirmed the correct identification of BMAA. BMAA has previously been identified in crustaceans such as lobster collected in Florida Bay [@bib0025] and in brain, liver and muscle tissue from carp origin from the Lake Mascoma [@bib0160], and it was then reported as a link between ALS and chronic exposure to the neurotoxin via seafood intake. A recently published study Jiang et al. [@bib0030] reported the detection of total BMAA in Scandinavian blue mussels, oysters, shrimps and two types of fish, and our study could confirm its presence in blue mussels (originating from Scandinavian) and it demonstrated the presence of the toxin in blue mussels originating from South America, green mussels (originating from Australia), scallops (originating from North America) and crab craw (originating from Europe).Fig. 2Results from the analysis of crab claw *Cancer pagurus* prepared and analyzed according to the method validated for mussel matrix (method for total concentration BMAA). The UHPLC--MS/MS chromatograms for the five SRM-transitions: (a) ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS; (b) BMAA-DNS and DAB-DNS; (c) BMAA-DNS, DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS; (d) DAB-DNS and AEG-DNS; and (e) BMAA-DNS (not detectable DAB-DNS nor AEG-DNS).Table 2Results from the analysis and quantification of total concentration of BMAA in mussels and scallops. Sample ID A--G refer to different seafood containers, whereas the numbers 1--3 refers to three different individual of same species. Each individual were analyzed in triplicate samples (*n* = 3). BM1 = blue mussel *Mytilus edulis*, BM2 = blue mussel *Mytilus edulis platensis*, GM = green mussel *Perna canaliculus* and S = Scallop *Placopecten magellanicus*.Sample ID\
Species (*n* =3)Storage[a](#tblfn0005){ref-type="table-fn"}Origin*t*~R~ (min) (peak *m*/*z* 585 \> 277)S/N peak *m*/*z* 585 \> 277S/N peak *m*/*z* 585 \> 71S/N peak *m*/*z* 588 \> 280Ion ratio (peak area *m*/*z* 71)/(peak area *m*/*z* 277) (average of *n* = 3)BMAA (μg g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate) (average of *n* = 3)A:1 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.17254922980.0300.56A:2 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.172302119100.0440.59A:3 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.172062115680.0500.50B:1 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1766818040.0400.29B:2 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1771715240.0380.31B:3 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.17100523150.0370.28C:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.1713157416770.0554.46C:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.1793415618540.0574.85C:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.178769314270.0534.48D:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.1793610715290.0726.08D:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.17167612911120.0646.98D:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.189616612840.0576.52E:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.1712217714340.0597.08E:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.1720731218470.0626.89E:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.17194726320260.0606.93F:1 BM2PB, FSouth America4.175342914690.0581.77F:2 BM2PB, FSouth America4.175074913720.0682.28F:3 BM2PB, FSouth America4.173165816270.0741.69H:1 GMPB, FAustralia4.175311710010.0510.85H:2 GMPB, FAustralia4.172432226690.0720.55H:3 GMPB, FAustralia4.173742117950.0411.14G:1 SPB, FNorth America4.184524925540.0741.12G:2 SPB, FNorth America4.176083026930.0691.12G:3 SPB, FNorth America4.173543623340.0501.46[^2]

### 3.2.2. Quantification of the total concentration of BMAA {#sec0070}

Quantification of the total concentration of BMAA in mussels and scallops was performed. Blank mussel homogenates with and without the internal standard were analyzed together with BMAA-spiked calibrators and quality control samples. BMAA was quantified in all mussel samples and the concentrations determined were between 0.29 and 7.08 μg g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate ([Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}). Since the concentrations reported in literature differ regarding the use of wet weight mussel or dry weight mussel, the dry weight mussel concentration must be multiplied with a dry/wet weight factor of 0.20 (a mussel contain about 80% water [@bib0135]) to be able to compare results. The highest total concentrations BMAA found were higher than previously reported concentrations in species of mollusks from the Gonghu Bay (Lake Taihu, China) (0.63--6.72 μg BMAA g^−1^ dry weight of tissue) Jiao et al. [@bib0010] and from Thau Lagoon (France) (0.6--14.4 μg BMAA g^−1^ dry weight of tissue) [@bib0115]. The results in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} also show that the imported cooked and canned blue mussels from South America contained more than 10 times higher concentrations than the blue mussels farmed in Europe (Scandinavian), which also were cooked and canned. The concentrations determined in the cooked and canned Scandinavian blue mussels were comparable to those reported earlier for blue mussels that were raw and frozen from the west coast of Sweden [@bib0135]. The results in [Table 2](#tbl0010){ref-type="table"} also reveal some differences in the concentrations in mussels originating from same area. These differences could be attributed to many different factors, including how they were caught, the time of harvesting, location, storage etc.Fig. 3Example of the results from the analysis of blue mussel sample *Mytilus edulis platensis* (method for total concentration BMAA) prepared and analyzed according to the validated method. The UHPLC--MS/MS chromatograms for the three SRM-transitions: (a) ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS *m*/*z* 588 \> 280; (b) BMAA-DNS *m*/*z* 585 \> 277 and (c) BMAA-DNS *m*/*z* 585 \> 71.

3.3. Analysis of free BMAA {#sec0075}
--------------------------

For the sample preparation for extraction of free BMAA a few previously reported methods/ideas [@bib0105] were tested. A blue mussel sample previously determined to have a quantifiable total BMAA concentration was used in triplicates for the comparison of three extraction solutions: 80:20 (v/v) methanol: water containing 20 mM HCl, 10% TCA (aq) and 0.1 M TCA (aq). Based on the results of detecting BMAA as a DNS derivate (data not showed) it was concluded that 0.1 M TCA gave the highest BMAA-DNS response and it was therefore used further in the sample preparation for the analysis of free BMAA.

The validation of the method for quantification of free BMAA in seafood was performed in accordance with the FDA Foods Program Guidelines for Chemical Methods [@bib0165], the FDA Guidance for Industry in Bioanalytical Method Validation [@bib0170] and EC 657/200253 [@bib0175]. The validation parameters were selectivity, linearity, intra and inter day precision, accuracy, Limit of Quantification (LOQ) and Limit of Detection (LOD).

### 3.3.1. Results of the validation {#sec0080}

The selectivity of the method for BMAA was evaluated by comparing mass chromatograms obtained from blank mussel with that of a control sample (blank mussel with added BMAA) ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}a--c and g--i). No background peak above the noise level was detected at retention time 4.18 min for any of the SRM transitions.Fig. 4Example of the results from the analysis blank, blank with IS, quality control sample (0.15 BMAA μg g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate) and blue mussel sample prepared and analyzed for free concentration BMAA. The UHPLC--MS/MS chromatograms for the three SRM-transitions: (a), (d), (g) and (j) ^2^H~3~-BMAA-DNS; (b), (e), (h) and (k) transition for BMAA-DNS; (c), (f), (i) and (l) for selective detection of BMAA-DNS.

For the evaluation of linearity, three calibration curves were constructed, one for each validation day. The regressions coefficients obtained were *r*^2^ = 0.99 for all days. On the first day, all calibrators with one exception (located in the middle-range) had back-calculated values that deviated less than 10.6% from the respective nominal value, while the excluded calibrator deviation was 22.8%. On the second day, all of the calibrators had back-calculated values that deviated by less than 6.8% and on the third day, they were less than 11.7%. All these results were within the criteria for acceptance of the validation data.

The results from the three days of validation are presented in [Table 3](#tbl0015){ref-type="table"}. All three day results for intra- and inter-day precisions and accuracy were within the acceptance criteria, that is, within ±15% of their respective nominal values.Table 3Summary of the validation results for the method of analyzing free concentration of BMAA, for the precision (expressed as the relative standard deviation, %) and accuracy (expressed in%).Sample nameIntra-day precisionIntra-day precisionIntra-day precisionInter-day precisionAccuracyAccuracyAccuracy(*n* = 6)Day 1Day 2Day 3Day 1Day 2Day 3QC1 (0.15 μg BMAA g^−1^)7.85.75.97.69710494QC2 (0.19 μg BMAA g^−1^)6.93.76.16.1101105100QC3 (0.89 μg BMAA g^−1^)3.93.32.83.4109101102QC4 (4.40 μg BMAA g^−1^)1.61.31.62.2108100101

The LOQ for the method was determined to 0.15 μg g^−1^ wet homogenized mussel as this was the lowest level of control samples evaluated and with a precision within ±20%. The LOD using *m*/*z* 585 \> 71 was determined to be approximately 0.10 μg g^−1^ wet homogenized mussel (comparing [Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}f and i) as the S/N for the peak using daughter transition *m*/*z* 585 \> 71 should be \>3 for confirmation of BMAA.

### 3.3.2. Determination of free concentration BMAA in mussels {#sec0085}

It was concluded that the mussel samples evaluated using this approach contained free BMAA ([Table 4](#tbl0020){ref-type="table"}). Since several samples had an S/N \<3 for the selective transition *m*/*z* 585 \> 71, these results did not meet the criteria. Three samples also gave an ion ratio outside the accepted interval and were therefore excluded. The cause of the unstable ion ratios in these analyses could be the low intensity of the transition *m*/*z* 585 \> 71 leading to the fact that a slight variation in peak area gave a large influence on the ion ratio. It can also be concluded that the variation in the values determined for the free BMAA concentration for the triplicates and different individuals are higher than the corresponding results for the total concentration of BMAA, which is expected in quantification near the LOQ. The concentration of BMAA, after a simple extraction in ambient temperature and in acidic conditions, still results in quantifiable levels of BMAA in six of the containers evaluated. The discussion in the literature on free BMAA indicates it presumably could have greater biomagnification and therefore these findings are important for the future discussion about what should be detected and evaluated concerning BMAA content in food.Table 4Results from the analysis and quantification of free concentration of BMAA in mussels and scallops. Sample ID A--G refer to different seafood containers, whereas the numbers 1--3 refers to three different individual of same species. Each individual were analyzed in duplicate samples (*n* = 2). BM1 = blue mussel *Mytilus edulis*, BM2 = blue mussel *Mytilus edulis platensis*, GM = green mussel *Perna canaliculus* and S = Scallop *Placopecten magellanicus*.Sample ID\
Species (*n* = 2)Storage[a](#tblfn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Origin*t*~R~ (min) (peak *m*/*z* 588 \> 277)S/N peak *m*/*z* 585 \> 277S/N peak *m*/*z* 585 \> 71S/N peak *m*/*z* 588 \> 280Ion ratio (peak area *m*/*z* 71)/(peak area *m*/*z* 277) (average of *n* = 3)BMAA (μg g^−1^ wet mussel homogenate) (average of *n* = 3)A:1 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1834\<33669----A:2 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1734\<35960----A:3 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.17192\<35248----B:1 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1827\<37463----B:2 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1822\<36550----B:3 BM1CC, RTEurope (Scandinavia)4.1817\<33401----C:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.17140352960.019--C:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.17247946800.0390.24C:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.18193884070.048\<0.15D:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.18101356130.018--D:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.181101252160.016--D:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.17145773510.028\<0.15E:1 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.181261459370.0450.17E:2 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.181351058730.0360.22E:3 BM2CC, RTSouth America4.18209847760.0280.23F:1 BM2PB, FSouth America4.181812068000.0590.38F:2 BM2PB, FSouth America4.1726536370.045\<0.15F:3 BM2PB, FSouth America4.1739\<368700.020--H:1 GMPB, FAustralia4.1855543630.050\<0.15H:2 GMPB, FAustralia4.1790657050.0770.15H:3 GMPB, FAustralia4.17121971230.082\<0.15G:1 SPB, FNorth America4.172722244740.0600.46G:2 SPB, FNorth America4.171881460490.0640.18G:3 SPB, FNorth America4.182831155120.0320.40[^3]

4. Conclusions {#sec0090}
==============

This study presents detection of both free and total concentrations BMAA in mussels and scallops, in seafood which have been imported to Sweden. Total BMAA has also been detected for the first time in crab originating from North East Atlantic and this finding correlated with previously reported findings in another crustaceans; lobster. The study also show that BMAA is present in seafood origin from four different continents. A method involving separation of BMAA from its isomers DAB and AEG using DNS derivatization, a reversed phase chromatographic system and tandem mass spectrometry has been used. The method, using dansyl chloride as the derivatization reagent, is robust, simple and cost efficient. The validation of the detection and quantification of free BMAA was performed in accordance with internationally accepted guidelines. This study is, to the best of our knowledge, the first validated quantitative method for the determination of free BMAA in mussels using DNS derivatization and UHPLC--MS/MS. Today when more knowledge about species containing BMAA is available in the literature an assignment of the risks of toxicity of BMAA would be highly desirable, and if it is determined that the risks are high, a discussion of the limits and restrictions on the times for harvest and the type of species of seafood caught is necessary. A control program for BMAA detection and quantification in seafood might be a solution to avoid humans being exposed to risks of consuming seafood containing BMAA.
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[^1]: F = Freezer, RI = Refrigerator on ice, RS =  Refrigerator in salt water, RTS = Room temperature canned in salt water, D. = Detected and N.D. = Not detectable (i.e., below the methods LOD).

[^2]: Storage: CC = Cooked and Canned, RT = Room temperature, PB = Plastic bag, F = Freezer.

[^3]: Storage: CC = Cooked and Canned, RT = Room temperature, PB = Plastic bag, F = Freezer.
